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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1913
PAGE TEN THE DAILY COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA

FOR THE WOMAN WHO THINKS AND FEELS. ,minister of two Catholics, Judge 
Laurendeau holding that the wedding 
could be voided and Judge Charbon- 
neau deciding the other way. An 
appeal against *4jte latter judge's 
right to hear the case is pending.

In. the Tremblay case, two people 
were married and afterwards found 
out that they were fourth cousins, 
the church authorities annulling the 
marriage and thé courts endorsing 
the dissolution."

eorapleie that they periodically suffer from dull end heavy feuti 
, or dizaine* la the head, nervousness, pain and bearing-down foehn ga which 

should set oeeor to the normal healthy woman. But most every woman is subject 
wins at some time in her life, due to abnormal conditions in Hfo, six* 
, over-taxed strength, bad air, poor or improper food, wet feet, eleggieh 

■ear, ate. A regulator end female tonic made from native medicinal roots with 
gfyaaria, and without the use of alcohol, called

ta
se

!

DR. PIERCE’S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION,
proven its value in thoueaàde of cases, like the following $

I
!

Mas. Doha M. Martin, of Auburn. Nebr.. Route 1. Box M. mi 
thought I would write you In reeard to what your medicine» bn, 
te tor me. I have need them tor thirty yean for female tronhle

________ | general weakneee with the venr beet remit, and they have urai
\ me hundred# of dollars in doctors' bille. I buy the " Favorite Preacrtn.
\ tion ' and Golden Medical Discovery ' and take them together. 1 never 

. \ was disappointed in year remedies and take pleasure in recommending
fin ms I them to say suffering Indy. I am now almost fifty years old ; at forty.

V I five I toek your medicines, both kinds, and I passed that period vary
L> ff I easily sad left me fet and healthy. I feel like a young girl.

r I If any lady cares to write me, I will gladly tell oer more shout
w. J I the good work of your medicines."
WÊffy J Da. Fleece's Gbbat Family Doctob Book, The People1*

/ Common Sense Medical Adviser, newly revised up-to-dste 
rw' t' 7 edition—of 1008 pages, answers hosts of delicate questions '
* " which every woman, single or married, ought to know.

Sent frit hi doth binding to any address on receipt of 50 
one seat stamps, to cover coat of wrapping and mailing only.

‘IT’S ALL 
RIGHT

-iA WALL OF SOAP 
One year’s sales of Comfort Soap 

means enough sdap to build a wall 
15 feet jiigh and 39 miles long 
Think of it I Enough to completely 
Surround the City of Toronto.

Why|not purchase a five year 5 per cent. Deben
ture, the Standard form of investment for those 
seeking safety of principal as well as a fair rate 
of interest. These Debentures are issued by the 
Royal Loan and Savings'Company in any de- 
nom'ination from $1000 upwards. Call, write 
or phone the office for particulars.

and
* TWO KILLED

(Courier Leased Wire) 
CICERO, Ind., Feb. 26—Two men 

were killed and one probably fatally 
injured when the Pçnnsylvania-Ghi- 
cago to Louisville passenger train, 
sideswiped a freight train near here 
early to-day. None of the passengers 

hurt. The dead: William Tull, 
Jeffersonville, engineer on the pas
senger train, and L. L. Begg, Indian
apolis, fireman on the freight train.

JR as
7- .■1 financial league of their city.

The game was undoubtedly the best 
seen here this year; the Cockshutt 
team are making quite a reputation 
for themselves along these lines.

The Toronto septet had Farr Bros, 
formerly of St. Michael’s team on 
their line-up; the point player, the

, . „ ... younger of the two brothers, was very
meeting of the Canad.an League j fast and one of the 5est stick hand.

held at the Prince George hotel 11er.' seen on Brantford ice this year.
The schedule for 190 I For the Plow Company, Klersey After Thirty Years* Experience I 

opic for discussion. Those !a.nd W°0,ams were both very effec- Have Produced an Appliance for
•tive. For the Toronto bankers, the Men, Women or Children 
two Farrs at point and cover point, That Cures Rupture,
were the beset. I Send It on Trial

The line-up for the Cockshutt Co. If QU have tried most everything 
was; Coal Berry; point, Woolams ; e, comc to me where others fail 
c. point Pace; rover, G Cockshutt ; j$ where x have m greatest success, 
centre. Hanna; right. Klersey; left, Scnd attached coupon to-day and I

a.srsl -v" . T- . . , will send you free mV illustrated book
Mr. Jack Kelly officiated as re-

feree: Jack is still one of the best in 
the business, and certainly was much 
better than some of the referees 
up by the O. H. A.

ORILLIA, Feb. —In the '
semi-final

wasSPORT
38 - 40„Market Street, Brantford
Total Assets $2,300,000.00

BASEBALL
Don’t Wear ANGUISH & WHITFIELDCanadian League Opens May 7th.

TORONTO, Feb. 27—A represent
ative a Truss Sanitary Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters

1 was 
last night.

;

Agents for the Celebrated Garland Gas Stoves 
and Ranges. Get our estimates before placing 
your orders.

was the > 
in attendance were: Ottawa, Frank 
Shaughnessy; Peterboro, President 
Denham, D. W. McCabe, Dave 

. Rowan; Hamilton, Knotty Lee, M.

. M. Robinson, John Burns; London, 
j S. Stevely; Berlin, President F. W. 
j Kalbfleish, E. W. Clement, J. J. 
j Keenan; St. Thomas, Ed. Killings- 
! worth; Guelph, W. A. Mahoney, W.
J. Sheridan; Brantford, Thomas 

I Nelson and Roy Brown.
President J. P. Fitzgerald -occu

pied the chair and opened the meet- 
I ing. Among the first things done was 
I the electing of ex-President Dan 
I Ferguson of London, honorary pre- 
I sident.

40 Colborne St. Brantford
Bell Phone 1362

The

BANK ofTORONTO
of ttye home-and-home 
O. H. A. games here last night the 
Orillia boys put it over the Oshawa 
seven by 8 to 0. The half time score

INCORPORATED 1855

I The expenses of the League will 
j be paid out of funds raised by 
per cent, assessment -of the gate re
ceipts.

I The meeting moved a vote of 
j thanks to President Stevely of the 
I London club f*6r the able 
I in which he wound up the 1912 
I league business affairs. A schedule 
I drafted by Frank Shaughnessy of 
I Ottawa, was taken as a basis for the 

f I coming season. With a number of 
52 I changes made by a committee com- 
——« I Posed of President Fitzgerald, W.

I A, Mahoney and . Stevely, another 
I more satisfactory draft will be made 

^ I within the next ten days.
I It was decided to open the

was 5 to 0.
The first half was fast, but Orillia 

held Oshawa right down and kept 
steadily adding to the count. In the 
last half Oshawa was all in and simp
ly played defence. The Oshawa goal 
keeper played a star game and stop
ped many shots, but was finally beat
en out. Cooke in the Orillia goal 
did some nice work in the first half 
but had an easy time in the second 
period. The Orillia forwards are 
well balanced and Well supported by 
thejr defence. The game was clean.
The return game will be played in 
Oshawa Friday afternoon, when Oril
lia hope to go into the finals with 
Woodstock next week. The teams:

Orillia—Cooke, goal; Reid, point; 
McNabb, .cover point; Butterfield; 
rover; Tudhope, centre; Thornton, 
left wing; Jupp, right wing.

Oshawa — Wilson, goal; Jacobi, 
point; Riordan, cover point;; Phair, 
rover; Hall, centre; Weiler, left 
wing; Berrini, right wing.

Simcoe’s Lead of One Goal
SIMCOE, Feb. 26.— In a second- 

round intermediate O. H: A. game 
here last night the home team secur
ed a lead of one goal to take with 
them for the return game with Ber
lin on Friday night. Last night’s 
score was 4 to 3.

For Simcoe Mayo again starred in 
goal and saved his team on many oc
casions. Mason, Curtis and Andrews 
also showed up well. For the visit
ors Hainsworth and Uffleman were 
the best. The game at Berlin on 
Friday shptjld be ^ hummer. With 
one goal to make up, the Dutchmen City 
are sure to put up a great battle.
The locals are, however, confident of 
holding their narrow lead. The line
up:—

Berlin — Goal, Hainsworth; point, 
Trushrinki; cover-point, F. Sièbert; 
rover, Rochman; centre, N. Siebert; 
right wing, Soloman; left wing, Uf
fleman.

Simcoe— Goal, Mayo; point, Ram
ey; cover-point, Whiteside; rover,
Mason; centre, Andrews; right wing,
Curtis; left wing, Burt.

Referee—J. Moxon of Toronto.

a 10

CAPITAL AND RESERVED FUNDS, 
$11,176,678

The above is C. E. Brooks, inventor 
of the Appliance, who cured himself 
and who has been curing others 
for over 30 years. If ruptured, 

write him to-day.
on Rupture and its cure, showing my 
Appliance and giving you prices and 
names of many people who have tried 
it and were wired. It gives instant 
relief when all others fail. Remem
ber, I use no salves, no Harness, no 
lies.

A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at every branch, 
Money Orders and D'raf.s sold.
Travellers’ Cheques and Letters of Credit issued. 
Your banking business and account solicited with our 
assurance of careful and accurate attention.

Brantford Branch

manner

Colborne and Queen Sts.

THE RUUDI send on trial to prove what I say 
is true. You are the judge and once 
having seen my illustrated book and 
read it you will" be as enthusiastic as 
my. hundreds of patients whose let
ters’ you can also read. Fill .out free 
coupon below and mgil to-day. • It’s 
well worth your time whether you 
try my Appliance or not

igi>
campaign on May 7, and close the 
Saturday following Labor Day. This 
means practically two weeks more of 
baseball than in 1912.

Several cities are undecided about 
holiday dates and this makes the 
schedule drafting hard. This is the 
case at St. Thomas, Brantford and 
Guelph,

J. S. Hamilton & Co. Instantaneous Automatic Water Heater

Only burns gas while you are drawing hot water, and owing to 
its very large copper coils is a very economical gas user.

For sale by the trade, and

91,93 and 95 DALHOUSIE STREET, BRANTFORD

Brantford Gas CompanyFREE. INFORMATION CQU- 
I PON,

C. E. Brooks, 930A State Street, 
Marshall, Mich.

Please send me by mail in plain 
wrapper your dlustrat'ed book and 
full information about your Appli
ance for the cure of rupture.

Lou Cook Signs Two Pitchers
GULEPH, Feb 26.— Louie Cook 

has sent in the signed contracts of 
two more pitchers, Winn and Dor- 
beck. Cook states that he still has 
lines out for two more pitchers, and 
if he lands them * he will let a couple 
go that he formerly signed up.

TORONTO, Feb. 27. — At the 
Canadian League schedule meeting 
yesterday Manager Shaughnessy of 
Ottawa, proposed a deal with Presi
dent Stevely, of the London club, 
whereby he would trade Callahan, 
the 1912 Senator center fielder, for 
Eddie Lindeburn. It is hardly pro
bable that this proposition will be ac
cepted by the London club officia,1 
since Callahan is an Ottawa holdout, 
the same as Lindeburn is.

Shaughnessy made a deal yester
day with President McCaffery, of the 
Toronto Baseball Club. whereby 
Charlie Isaacs, the former Guelph 
third baseman, becomes the property 
of the Ottawa club, Isaacs was of
fered to the Hamilton club some 
time ago, but the latest deal is that 
the Toronto Leafs release the To
ronto lad to Ottawa.

CANADIAN AGENTS—Brown’s Four Crown Scotch, 
Pelee Island Wine Co.’s Wines, Webb & Harris Jamaica Rum, 
C. C. Cody’s Cocoa Wine, Henry Thomson & Co. Irish Whisky.

AGENTS BRANTFORD AND DISTRICT- Carling's 
Ale, Porter and Lager; H. Walker & Son’s Celebrated Whiskies 
Radnor MineraljWater Co., Haig & Haig Five Star Scotch, 
Ross Irish Sloe Gin, Cranmiller’s Ginger Ale,

PROPRIETORS—J. S. Hamilton & Co. Brandy, White 
Star Champagne, L. Empereur Champagne, "Crusader" In
valid Port, “Chateau Pelee” Clarets, St. Augustine Commun
ion and Invalids Wine.

Per H. H. POWELLL, Pres, and Mgr.

Name

I Address
s

State .

We carry the largest stock of Wines and Spirits of any 'firm in BEALTON.

(From our own Correspondent)
The young men’s class, entertained 

the young ladies’ class 4» an oyster 
supper at the home of tneir teacher, 
Mrs. E. Hyde. A most’ enjoyable 
time was spent by all. .

The visitors on Sunday were Miss 
M. Field with Edna .Àndçrson: Mr. 
and Mrs. Poole at Mr G. Davis’; Mr 
Sthromn at Mr W. Stromn’s.

Mr J. King and Migs/Lottie visited 
at Hagersville a couple of Clays last 
week.

Miss Bertie Pew of Lynnville spent 
last week with her sister, ’ Mrs, J. 
Townsend.

Mr. Millan of Grove Union took 
charge of the service here on Sunday.

Mr. L. Davis and Miss Pearl visit
ed at Lynnville last week.

Mr. L. Davis and Mr. Poole ex
changed horses last week.

M.

Ontario.

J. S. Hamilton & Co.

CARPETBALL

Borden Club team No. 2 last night 
defeated Wolfe team, S.O.E., on the 
latter’s floor by 85 to 73. A. Dow
ling was the referee.

HOCKEYClifford’s Last evening the Cockshutt Plow 
added another to their string of vic- 
otries by defeating the Bank of Nova 
Scotia of Toronto 4-1. The Toronto 
aggregation were runners-up in the

RELEASED 
(Courier Leased Wire).

PATERSON, N.J., Feb 26.—Eliza
beth Gurley Flynn, organizer for the 
Industrial Workers of the World, ar
rested here yesterday charged with 
inciting riot among striking silk mill 
operatives gave bail early to-day and 
was released from jail. She left town 
at once. Her companion, Carlo Phes- 
ta, was still locked up this morning.

Union leaders insisted to-day that 
approximately 6,000 of the 15,000 silk 
workers in this district are out. The 
employers place the number at 3,500. 
The mills were under guard to-day 
and no disorder had been reported 
this morning. The strikers demand 
higher pay and the abolition of cer
tain machinery.

INTERESTING POINT.
(Courier Leased Yire)

MONTREAL, Feb. 26.—That the 
Hebert and Tiremblay cases, involv
ing the alleged .right of the Quebec 
courts to give-civil effect to decisions 
of the Roman Catholic ChtlrCh dis
solving marriages, which, had not been 
performed in accordance with its law, 
will come up before the Privy Coun
cil in th^. near future, was the an
nouncement made last, ntght-by Geo. 
V. Cousins, one of the lawyers who 
acted fôr the defendants ih opposing 
annulments in these two suits, in the 
course of an address on the status of 
married women delivered in Emman
uel church under the auspices of the 
women’s council of Montreal.

The principal xpoint,:iu the Hebert 
case was whether courts’ could up
hold the ecclesiastical annulment of 
the marriage before a Protestant

Big Furniture House
-------- 78 COLBORNE STREET--------- RheumatismABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
Crippled Arms or 6 

on er
pef
edit

furnishing approved security 
veut, per auuura off for cash 
amounts. . „
Orlo MeKwen, E Secord, W. Almas A Son, 
Proprietor. Clerk. Auctioneers*

SOLD THE FARMWatch our windows ! We are putting 
on a large Brass Bedstead Sale, 
mencing Thursday for one week only at 
prices never offered before in Brantford

So stiffened up by rheymaikm that 

he could not dress himself- without 
help was the condition of Mr Clarice, 
who tells in this letter how he was 
entirely cured by Dr.. Chase's Kid
ney Liver Pills. .

The kidneys must be got right be
fore rheumatism can be really cured, 
and hence the success of this great 
medicine. Mr. James Clarke, Maid
stone, Sask., writes: "I can honestly 
say that Dr. phase’s Kidnçy-Liver 
Pills have done me a world "pt good, 
and cured me of rheumatism. For 
two years I suffered from rheuma
tism in the shoulders, and could not 
raise my arms above my head. I 
could" not dress or undress myself 
without help, and wag- obliged to 
hire help to do my work. No medi
cines that I could find Uid me any 
good, x :

“A friend wrote from England and 
begged me to try Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills. This treatment «soon 
brought relief, and in six months I 
was entirely free of rheumatism. 
That was ’four years ago. I atp now 
60 years of age,, and can do a 4ay’s 
work with any man.”* - - - ,

com- -E or
ENTSUNRESERVED AUCTION SAL 

FARM STOCK AND IMFLEM 
W. Almas & Son have received Instruc

tions from Mr. Orlo McEwen to sell by 
public auction at his farm, situated one 
mile north of Village of Oaklhud, one 
quarter mile east, better kuowu us the 
Matbison Farm

FRIDAY, FEB. 28th, 
at 1 o’clock sharp, the following:

Horses—One brown mure. 7 years oui. 
ood in all harness ; 1 brown mare. U 
ears old, In foal to Cratère ; 1 dark 
rowu mare, rising 4 years old, sired by 

Grey He*, a good reader ; 1 spring colt, 
sired by Cratère. . „ ■ ,

Cattle—One pure bred Durham cow; 1 
Jersey cow % bred, In calf to pare bred 
Jersey bull, due to calve May 1st ; 1 spring
C*pigs—One good young sow, due to pig 
April 1st; 3 sboats. 140 lbs. each.

Poultry—l’weuty-five good pijqfoutU 
Bock hens. . , . •; .Harness—One set-of heavy double har
ness; 1 set of buggy harness. .

Fodder—Twelve tons of good timothy 
hay ; 2 tons of lucerne hay ; a quantity of 
corn stalks ; 76 bu. of oats; a i|iuqtw of 
turnips and mangles; 50 bu. oC.eerij^on
^Implements—One .Peter Hamilton Wid
er, good as new; 1 Peter Hamilton ntOWer, 
new ; 1 horse rake, 1 Peter Hamilton 
spring tooth cultivator; 1 wagon ; 1 hay 
rack and stock rack combined, Adams 
make; 1 grain drill; 1 No 21 Ayr plow;
1 corn cultivator ; • 1 good top buggy ; 1 

'cutter, good as new; 1 set of bob slelgns«
1 democrat ; 1 gravel bottom hay fork ; 
car rope and pulleys; core planter: po
tato planter, neckyokes, whlffletrees; forks, 
hoes and many other numerous articles.

Miscellaneous—One new buffalo ,robe: 3 
good horse blankets ; 50 good apple bbl«„ 
heads and hoops complete; 1 bbl. of 
spraying material ; a quantity of -seed

secure °ne of those beautiful r»Ss ' Æ"i fa» :
at Ogilvie & Locheads s at a saving ; board, l wood beater, S new sc 
of 20 to 40 per cent. Terms—All aiima of $10 and. u

ÿ

RemovedGenuine , on

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Clifford’s Big Furniture House
Telephone No. 15

On account of our increasing» 
trade we have had -to move into 
larger premises, No.’78 Market St.»Brantford
next door to our present etore,1 
are carrying a full line of men’s and 
boys’ -furnishings, also clothing. W< 
are offering special discounts for th* 
balance of the month

Must Bear Signature ofi

U L

There le Only One \„> Am Facsimile Wrapper Mew.

Shallt & Co.Tery sasO sad •»
to take as angREs“Bromo Quinine " 78 Market St Props.FOR HEADACHE,

FDR DIUINUf.
FDR RIUOOSNES*. 
FOR TORRID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION 
FOR SALLOW SKIH. 
FOR THECOMPIEXIOR

mm MuerMAVtuoHAnire,
TegetA

CARTER'SThat I»

Laxative Bromo Quinine I® ARCHITECTS
UBEO THE WORLD OVER TO OURE A OOLD IH ORE OAT.

Always remember the full name. Look 

for this signature on every box. 25c.

LLOYD D. BARBE»

ARCHITECT 
Temple Building 

BRANTFORD ' 33?j’

jB I

re.IICK HEADACHE. h;over that one tillnt, ou
jV'

mMœMà
mmmmÊÊÊm

- ■ : ’a
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5ee McFarland’s 1 
for bargains in high-cli 
Century bench tailorn 
coats. Big opportune 
men. McFarland’s.

VOL. XLI.—No. 309

HOTEL
Many Prominent 

Guest List is Mi 
the Victims ar
(Courier Leased Win 

OMAHA, Neb. Feb. 2; 
than a score of men and 
ini'St of them prominent, pro 
dead as a result of a tire whi 
out in-the Dewey hotel earlji 

Handicapped by tile freez 
perature, firemen devoted tl 
efforts to saving what prope 
could. The fire still was rag 
o’clock.

The hotel register was d 
and it was therefore impos 
determine how many persons 
perished. The property loss 
qregate one million dollars 
ing to an estimate of men a 

Later.
(Courier Leased v\ ir 

OMAHA, Neb. j8.— A 
life is estimated all the v 
twenty to twenty-five, restil 
a wire which destroyed 111- 
Hotel, a second class host! 
cupying a three story buildin 
Farnham streets to-day. Tht 
after the fire was discmcrc 
pronounced under control, j 
confined to the building 
started. The fact that the !i 
ister was destroyed will ma 
ficult to obtain a list of the 
the manager states that a-1 
were registered, 
hotel declared that-many of 1 
were not registered and 
number was more nearly 
dred. Of these not more tl» 
known to have escaped. Tl 
dead are :

Mrs. Alice Bronniviv. 
Charles Cummings, jump 

third story, breaking his nec 
—, Beverley .waiter.
The cause of the fire lias 

determined. It started in th 
the building, but had gaii 
headway before it was <li 
Th»*-tower floors of the Dew 
budding were êecupi-'-i by

■ 1 ill#?! vjror t .snipau ; •

!

Others

(i

A Honeymov
(Courier Leased Wil 

NEW YORK. Feb. 28— 
moon walk to last for five 
the plan of Hubert G. A. 
aged 20 years, and Mabel 
adie. 15 years old, who wed 
at the bride's home in Net 
wiflf. N.J., yesterday H 
khaki and the bride in 
dress cattle to New XOrk 
day to Start on their loti 
from the city hall. They

•c

Entitled t
(Courier I.cased \\ ir 

TORONTO. Feb. 2s —Tl 
T. Slcitiln of tile Rrantfori 
and detective T. Boylan are 
to an order for security tot 
the action brought by Glad 
dith, a girl employed in a J 
factory, is the ruling of ? 
Chambers Cartwright. The;
entitled because they arc 
their capacity as police offi

* * • • e
* *r
* TO-MORROW’S WEAlj
*

* ÿine and moderately d

*»*•**.a»****

J* J* S Jk jf j» j» ji j»,«» j* j«

•* NOTICE TO SUBSCRI1
Jl ____ 1

Tne Courier Manage] 
Mé desirous of imprd 
theft daily delivery sej 

J* Stld would deem it a I 
■** if subscribers who fail t 
•** <àeiyt their paper proiJ 
*** would notify this office]

«*«* Jl 41J0 M jt J» jt Jt Jl J*\

*******

<***»

GRAND opera HO 11
BKANTFOKD

C.» «I

. Tuesday, March 4—Voliai 
ris present the greatest inch 
farce in years, “OFFH ER 
Augustin Mac Hugh. “Officj 
a _ tan Bra of merriment, a c 
of laughter.
Kew York has

It is the funui 
. seen in year 

l*rs glootn, scatters inn. 
riddle in a maze of langlitei 
from its tun of one year 
, °rk, London and Chicago. 
*4 rows, $1.50: 8 rows. $1 ; 
*5c: balcony. $1 and 75c. 
i r<3ws reserved at 51k 
• eats Saturday. To all Mr- 
farce 1 can nersonalF
“Ofkrtr, mr

re

1

J

Weigh the car — not its price. 
Both are light. But the Ford is 
the one car whose low price does 
not indicate its high worth—the 
reason why you must “ get busy ” 
today — if you want a Vanadium- 
built Ford this season.

“Everybody is driving a Ford" -- more than 
200,000 in service. New prices—runabout $675 
—touring car. $750—town cat $1,000—with all 
equipment, f.o.b. Walkerville, Ont. Get par
ticulars from Ford Motor Company of Canada, 
Limited, —or C. J. Mitchell, Local Sales Agen
cy,«55 Darling St., Brantford— dr direct frpm , 
Walkerville. v t Dili ' - ’ j

>

Mechanical Books!
We have in stock a large line of useful Text 
Books, covering all professions and trades. 
We have special facitities for getting books 
which you may desire.

See Our Window Display !

STEDMANS’ BOOK STORE
BOTH PHONES 569 160 OOLBORNE ST

j%rd
?THE UNIVERSAL CAR
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